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manufacturing plant which J

considerable time under “olein md; 
trial conditions. But o ^eat propwt 
of American poultry keepers seem 
OrAlook the fact that they *<*>»% 
toted by the general laws of busffl 
and that their greatest success can c 

from observing these laws. x;i IS content, in too many cases. Tom 
inferior birds and to give th m.^^W 
attention, with the result that
are far below what might be

A sinele ckk is a thing of little yfll
So is'grain of com. But many *, 
nr manv strains of corn, when pWJ 
represent much money. If ^/dop 
better methods our producers seen™ 
one more egg from every hen eacMW§ 
or added to the kernels om each ear 
com, the additional wealth created •«
America would amount to a vastmm

Consider some figures. According^ to 
Prof. Adams of Rhode Island, who.hu 
made a thorough study of the com crop, 
the adding of a single kernel to each ew 
Uf com produced in America m I91B 
would have, increased the value ot .t&f 
crop by nearly $2,000,000.

Should each of the 250,000,000 Amerir 
ran hens lay one egg more during #* 
rear these eggs, if valued at only Tt 
cents a dozen,. would be worth nearly 
U,000,000.

Is it not plain' then that any movement 
which promises to iperease the popular 
Interest in improved stock and methods 
Is worthy of public support? Opinions 
may differ as to the expediency of the 
method suggested, but criticism SbeUBt 
be constructive, not mere 
which accomplishes noth»

The poultry fancy, the s 
ness of breeding exhibiti 
irmly established. Hundn 
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entering it in these, ÿubli 
md having it Judged, i 
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Further, this branch of tti 
the hearty support of a long 1 
poultry journals.

That the poultry fanciers 
plished an untold amount of good, ha 
done a vast amount of 
work, to universally ac 
deserve all the co-operation and support Of 
they are receiving. But after all, the on i 
peat majority of our poultry keepers objei 
are primarily interested in the.produc- ment 
lion of table eggs and meat rather than An 
In the exact shape or color of the fowls of th 
themselves. This great class has not, such 
until compi#Mtfm 
much help or enc 
nately condltk 
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Boot race—1st, R.Wise, Moncton; 2nd,
. Wilkes, St. John.
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Tent pitching—1st, No. 183, St, John, 
2nd, Chatham, TJ»; 3rd, 
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d’s tent, Rothesay College. 
Among donors of prizes were the Sus

sex Mercantile Co.; Y. M. C. A. Major 
Montoon; M. P. TitUs, and M Fair-
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FRUIT CAKE FOR COMPANY 
TREAT.

.This recipe makes two large square 
naves of moist delicious . fruit cake. 
Pime, patience and good materials are 
equired, but the result is well worth 
he trouble, according to the Country 
ientleman. If put away In a tin can, 
rith a tight cover, the cake will be 
ust as good in six months as it is when 
•med out steaming and spicy, on the 
nead board. Do not ice tt, as the brown 
ake discolors the icing. If unexpected 
ampany arrives, yon can cut off a 
quare of the cake and ice it and your 
lessert is planned .

Two scant cupfuls butter, three level 
iupfuls dark 
rbites and j
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Us of hie itinerary will be announced
^Robert Borden, with Hon. W. T.

White and JHon. L. P. Pelletier, will 
leave the capital for Winnipeg on Sept.
8 on a six weeks' speaking tour of tire

eral will start across the prairies to 
Prince Rupert, holding meetings at aU 
the important centres en route. They 
expect to return via Victoria, and Van-

------------ L- ■■ ■■ couver, and back to the east along the
tine of the C. P. R. Details of their ~

“ dates and places are still to be arranged 
H ■ but Sir Robert is due back in the capi- 

tal during the third week in October in 
time to bid adieu to the Duke of Con-

and to welcome the incoming . 
or-General, thè Prince of Teck.

W. T. White, with either Hon. !
■ Meighen or Hoq. Robert Rogers, : 
obably branch off after the Win- 
meeting and cover parts of the , 
r not included in the premier's I

lines.St. Stephen, N. B, July 21—(Special) 
—The coroner’s jury appointed to en
quire into the cause of death of Arthur 
Penna, found that be killed himself 
while temporarily Insane.

The funeral was held this afternoon 
and was very largely attended. The 
service was conducted by Rev. Geo. I- 
Dawson, and by the Masons at the 
grave- Mr. Penna was a Mason, Knight 
of Pythias, and a member of the This
tle Athletic Association, all of which 
orders turned out in large num 
well as a good number of citizens, show
ing the great esteem in which the young 
man was held. _________ _
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The poultry clubs for boys and girls is , , ,

h<; natural outgrowth of tire com clubs slightly larger n 
which have proved so successful and are these averaged about 184 eggs eàcl 
Exerting such an influence on com grow^ hen produced the astonishing num .
;rs ln those sections where the clubs 29J e8Bs in 
fiavc been established.
■ These clubs are managed by officials of tition ffi)0 hens averaged 156 eggs, the

tstpeals to red blooded Americans of all 70° hens entered, which made an average 
ages who delight to excel in their spec- individual produc-
«1 fields. The winners gain consider- in6 260. 
able reputation as aveti as prizes of a The third North

■ tangible nature.. ' • s ; tioit : M
The idea behind these dubs to to In- (Pa.), with MO bhr

jerest the boys in the work and to teach thus 
Ihem the best possible methods. Each t! ose oft the prevl 
hoy prepares his own tract of land, se- tire same period. T 
, s his seed and cares for his crop from the third -Missou 

planting to harvest, working always The steady prog 
.anuer the direction of the qualified oft- three years 

■,=1 in his district. Emphasis to laid are already 
»Pon tillage and fertilization, but special are learning how to 
d?es4)is placed upon seed selection, a fun- ing maturity at a stated 
lan-nt.-il which is so often overlooked. tainlir is a long step in the right direc- -81 
Suitable varieties are chosen, superior *ioh. -,

selected and sample ke^ets tested , The Mat Storrs contest opened 
''■ vitality, to the end that the stond }’ Y*th 820 birds quartered in the^
,h^ be perfect and the yield heavy. bu^d‘?^vocPuPle.d by the and 
, M,''st of these com dub boys have ac- ond North American competitions.
•■ally secured better results than their rec.ords haTe been made, espedati, 
xpenenced fathers. Is it not fair to a few, ^us- Unfortunately, the av;

s-
[bur own methods? Certainly i 
4e,™ the usual experience. ' 
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